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LUCEK.Q: Koa - accessing variables after

redirect or throw const Koa =
require('koa'); const app = new Koa();

app.keys = ['key', 'value'];
app.listen(3000); app.use(async (ctx, next)

=> { if(ctx.isError) { ctx.throw = true;
ctx.status = ctx.isError? 500 : 404; } else {

ctx.status = ctx.isError? 500 : 200; }
ctx.body = ctx.throw? `${ctx.status} error`
: `${ctx.status} success`; await next(); });

I want to access keys variables after an
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error or a redirect within the block. I do not
want to put them in local scopes, as i want

to access them in the error and succes.
async ctx.status = ctx.isError? 500 : 404;
This however throws an error. How do i
access keys values after the error was

thrown or after redirecting to a new route?
A: You can access them in the error

middleware by doing ctx.throw = true;
ctx.keys = [...ctx.keys]; // [key, value]

ctx.status = ctx.isError? 500 : 404;
ctx.throw = false; ctx.keys = undefined;

ctx.status = ctx.isError? 500 : 200; var koa
= require('koa'); var app = koa(); app.keys

= ['key', 'value']; app.listen(3000);
app.use(async (ctx, next) => { ctx.throw =
true; ctx.keys = [...ctx.keys]; // [key, value]

ctx.status = ctx.isError
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